
ar Jim, 	aocent deolassificati 	internal correspondence 8/6/75 
As hoieinger's letter had promioed, yesterda I received some of the internal pondenee for which I'd asked. As I'dsuspeuted, it was a selective delivery. I read their semantics ocrrecUyt they resionded with some only. In advaneetin the long letter trying to get him to avoid my having to appear over paurious withaoldinga iavocations of the law, I as 	for those I suapooted then w' tot cowing. 
I got quit:; tired yoateoday and wound up unable to keep ry eyes open. I read these documents and fell asleep over same clippings.. 
One thing is clear& there vas no voluntary.  doolasaifioation of the 1/22 transcript and we wAle responsible for it. The decisioa was aado to duclaoairy rather than facto another 200243 snit. T believe a Liar interpretation of the relevant record that is here i8 that with that set we feoced a reconsideration of a number of decisions.And some positions. This may be reading too much into it. I WY+ it is possible. 
I got a -ozenko page that aay have been oithheld by accident by also happens to be a oago mobaroassing to the officio/ story, a naotary page. 
There is a cane where the CIA took months to 'respond to a simple Archives request on thie. The istter was by 'fauns. 
I am to hoar from the CIA. Archives is vithhold1n  the list of docuerats shout which :chives: asked ‘;ab. as internal colmaunioations. I tank thin should be challenged. Yairly repixdly.I'll do it as soon as I have enough to go on. I may Jost file a blonket appeal based on Leiaingerla 1 tter, phrased to oake it conditional upon his response. I'll think about it whoa I can. I'm just trying to uleote yogi until I can aoke oopies for you. Not for your imr.ediate consideration. 'thee things are more important in your time allocations now. 
In three oases I got Johnson's handwritten notes to others. They may have had no better records, Those he dealt with included Dooley.(Arth*r) 
In short, I'm saying this mall sample nen confirm my Jeff-Mutt 	They do react and I think it is from the record of will 	to pursue. 
In response to oy r:quest fro th records  of classification and edclassifioation they sent me sheets of numbers submitted for consideration and the response, which in no case identifies a aiool© Nosanko documsut as such and in no case reeponsa in thoriv terms. There is no case of a reason being given for withholding any of these Noeenko documents except that with the manor CIA sheaf I have not checked each oat and probably can't without the missing list. Where they have voluntaril: , torn as the FBI list and withheld the CIA one, I think their situation on an apooal is not a good one if they base it on the exemption, as they seer to hare. 
In ono or zoom oozes tho Olk refers to the protoction of sours ea. if this is Nosenko there is no case at alI and there hoe to be a ctiffere ut reason. One question I have ia must the Archive* without question abide by an agency's decision or desire? even when they know it i.n npurioun/ Don't take time to anwvr. I moan to liform only. I'll raise this question anyway. Bit I'll have a lot of work making comparisons. 
I've lecrnoO that slI thoso early alip seers on withholding attributed to a letter from Norbert Scblei means that this gay, then in the 116T Office of Legal Counsel, rsote a ohoot letter wit an attached list. Those he did not authorize let ino out by narking the 31St are the ones referred to by this slip sheet. 	eaO n©t write a letter or give a reason on each. 
This also indicates what we could accomplish tf we °ere sore than two and/or if those who ar,-. talkers and self-seekers could be unselfish workers. best, 


